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Our reference

AG/JM/JANS1951-9093597

11 March 2013

c6^^I, ^^'^'^^^I^I^^^^*

By hand delivery
Dr Richard Chadwick

General Manager- Adjudication Branch
Australian Competition & Consumer
Commission

Level 20, 175 Pitt Street
SYDNEY NSW 2000

Dear Dr Chadwick

Janssen-Cilag Pty Ltd: Notification of exclusive dealing

We actfor Janssen-Cilag Pty Ltd.

Enclosed is an exclusive dealing notification pursuant to section 93(I) of the Competition
and Consumer Act 2070 (Cth)lodged on behalf of our client, together with a cheque in the
amount of $100.00 in payment of the lodgementfee.

Yours sincerely

Governor Phillip Tower
I Farrer Place Sydney NSW 2000

GPO Box9925 NSW 2001

Tel(02) 9210 6500
Fax (02) 9210 6611
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Jackie Madensen (02) 9210 6530
Email:jackie. moriensen@corrs. comau

Partner

Ayman Gonguis (02) 9210 6965
Email: ayman. guirguis@corrs. comau
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NOTIFICATIONOFEXCLl. }SIVEDEALING

To tile Australian Coinpetitioii and Consumer Commission:

Notice is Ilereby given, in accordance witli subsectioii 93 (1) of the Copy!perilioi? and
Consumer AC/ 2010, of particulars of conduct or of proposed conduct of a kind refer'red to
subsections 47 (2), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7), (8) or (9) of tliat Act ill which tlie person giving
notice engages or proposes to engage.
PLEASEFOLLOWDIRECTIONSONBACKOFTHISFORM

I. Applicant

(a) Name of pel'son giving notice:
IR</'er 10 direciion 2)

missen-Cilag Ply Ltd (ACN 000 129 975)(JCA)

(b) Short description of business carried on by that person:
(Refer to direction 3)

ICA is a research-based pharmaceutical company. JCA provides presci'IPIion
medicines for a range of conditions in the areas of mental Ilealth, neurology,
women's Ilealth, haematology, oncology, gastroenterology, and pain
management.

Form G

Commonwealth of Australia

Compeliiion and Consumer AC! 2010 subseciion 93 (7)

con^u, ^'^ME'^^I^'^^^^i'

(c)

I I MAR 2113
.

Address in Australia for service of documents on that pel. son:

C/- Aymaii Guirguis
Corrs Chambers Westgarth
Governor Phillip Tower
I Farrer Place

SYDNEY NSW 2000

.

,

2. Notified arrangement

(a) Description oftlie goods or services in relation to t!16 supply or acquisition of
which this notice relates:

A subsidised access program for Zytiga@, a tliei. apeutic drug referred to in
Ino1'e detailin paragrapli(b) below, managed by Vivacity Healtli on behalfof
ICA, (Program), under which Zytiga@ will be supplied to patients accepted to
the Program by a central, dispensing phannacy, East Gosford PITai. macy.
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(b) Description of the conduct or PI'oposed conduct:
ifR<IeJ' !o of 11'8c!10/7 4)

Zytiga@ is LISed in the treatineiit of metastatic advanced prostate cancer.
Zytiga@ is only available o11 PI'esci'IPIion and is taken with the therapeutic drug
PI'ednisone o1' predniSOIOnG.

Culteiitly, Zytiga@ is not available througlitlie Pharmacetitical Benefits
Scheme (PBS) for any condition, ICA, as sponsor, 11as applied for PBS listing
ofZytiga@. The Pharmacetitical Benefits Advisory Committee (PEAC)
I'ecoinmended Zytiga@ for' PBS listing at its November 2012 meeting.

ICA is proposing to Gsmblislithe Prograin to assist patients to cover the cost of
treatment in relation to Zytiga@. TITe Program will be co-ordinated and
administered by Vivacity Healtli, a Inedical education agency. Vivacity Health
will be the liaison between JCA, patients, medical practitioners and the central
acci. edited PBS and Pharmacy Guild of Australia's Quality Care Pharmacy
PI'ogram (QCPP) dispensing pharmacy, East Gosford Pharmacy. The Program
will operate Lintil Zytiga@ is listed on the PBS (SUI^jectto ICA continuing to
have the authority to supply Zytiga@).

JCA intends tlie PI'ogram to operate as follows:

. For a patient enrolled into the Program, ICA will coverthe cost of
ZYTIGA@ every alternate month between the first and the eiohth
montli of treatment; and

. JCA will coverthe o11goin. cost ofZYIGA from the ninth montliof
treatment and beyond.

Eligibility to the Prograin is aligned with expected PBS authority listing
Namely, a patient who 11as castration resistant metastatic carcinoma of tile
prostate who has failed docetaxeltreatment due to resistance or intolerance and
who 11as a WHO performance status of2 or less will be eligible forthe
Frograin. The WHO perforinance status is LISed to quantify the level of well"
being and daily activities of a cancer patient. A WHO performance stattis of2
indicates that the patient spends less than 50% of his time in bed during tlie day,
is ambulatory the remainder of his wakino hours and is capable orall selfcare,
but unable to carry out any wot'k activities. All patients who meet the eligibility
requiiements will be accepted to the Program

ICA is PI'oposing to eliteI'into an ari'an gement witli East Gosford Pharmacy a
central PBS and Pharmacy Guild of Allsti'alia QCPP Accredited dispensing
pharmacy, to supply Zytiga@ to those patients who are accepted to the
Program. Patients who are accepted to the Program will only be able to obtain
Zytiga@ for free from tlte East Gosfo^d Pharinacy. Patients will be able to
pui'chase prednisoiie or prednisolone from any pharmacy ifthey so wish.

3. Persons, or classes of persons, affected o1.1ikely to be affected by the notified
conduct

(a) Class or classes of persons to wliiclitlie conduct relates:
(Refei, /o direciion 5)
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Patients WITo are accepted to the Progi'ain

East Gosford Pharmacy

Vivacity Health

JCA

(b) Number of thosepersons:

(i) At presenttime:

None

(Ii) Estimated witliiiithe next year:
(R</a'10 direclioiz 6.1

In excess of 50 patients

(c) WITere number of persons stated in item 3 (b) (i) is less than 50, their names and
addresses:

N/A
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4. Public benefit claims

(a) ATgtiitteiits in supportofnotification:
(Refer' 10 ofii, ec!ion "

At present, Zytiga@ is not listed on the PBS, Accordinoly, each patient tliat is
PI'escribed Zytiga@ is I'equired to pay approximately $3,600 per montlt
(altliouglitlie exact figure will depend o11the costs imposed by the pharmacy,
which differ from pharmacy to pharmacy),

Patients on 1'011ed in 111e PI'ogrem will be expected to pay LIP to $3,710, each
altei'nate moiltli between tlie first and eightliinonths of treatment. This amount
includes a one month supply ofZytiga@ and prednisone or PI'ediiisolone (ifthe
patient elects to purchase prednisone or prednisolone from East Gosford
Pharmacy), a processing fee, a meI'chant fee, a dispensing fee, and a shipping
fee for. nome delivery, and other foesthat niay be imposed by East Gosford
Pharmacy. There will be additional charges o11tlie months Zytiga@ is provided
free for a processing fee, a merchantfee, a dispensing fee, and a shipping fee for
nome delivery, and other feestliat may be imposed by East Gosfoi, d Pharmacy,

The Program will entitle patients who are accepted to the Program subsidised
access to Zytiga@. This will allow patients, wlio otlierwise may not have been
able to access Zytiga@, access to medication that will assist in the treatment of
prostate cancer

ICA is proposing to enter into the arrangement with Vivacity Health and East
Gosford Pharmacy to supply Zytiga@ under the Program fortlie followintr
reasons

. efficiency, ease ofti. aceability of stock and audit, During the fii. st
eight moritlis of the Program, a patient will be provided willI a single
script for Zytiga(I^ifbrtwo months. Tile two montlis supply ofZytiga@
is provided to East Gosford Pharinacy, btit only a Inonth supply of
Zytiga@ is dispensed to a patient at one time, Should a patient
withdraw from the Program witliout obtaining the second month
supply ofZytiga@ the pharmacy will be leftwitlT excess stock. Should
this stock not be returned to ICA, this is an expense incurred by JCA
which will nave cost implications for the Program. Using a central
pharmacy allows for greater efficiency, ease of traceability and audit
orexcess stock, for both ICA and Vivacity Health, which in turn
reduces the administration costs oftlie Program, allowino this money
to be LISed, for example, ill supplying otlier patients witli Zytioa@
under the Progt, am or for other programs;

. ICA is intending to impose a ceiliiio price, above wliicli East Gosfoi'd
Pharmacy cannot sell Zyiiga@ to patients, for eveiy second Inontli of
tile fii'st eiglit months of the Program, to ensure that East Gosford
Pharmacy does not seek to sell Zytiga@ to patients at an excessively
higli price. This would not be commercially possible ifan alternate
WITolesale supply modelwas adopted;

. Vivacity Healtliaiid East Gosford Pharmacy nave experience in
running access PI'o8rams, WITicli will flirtlier serve to reduce
adininistratioii costs of the Protrrain; and
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o East Gosford Pharmacy will ship tlie medicine dii. ect to patient's
110mes, TITis is impoltant ill cii'CLIinstances wliei'e Zytioa@ is not
coininonly stocked by pharmacies as a general inventory SKU,
because of its price, and so patients will not be required to visit a
PIiarinacy twice to obtain Zytiga@ (tlie first till16 to provide tile
prescription to tile PIiai'Inacy and the second time to collectthe
Zytiga@).

(b) Facts and evidence I'died LIPoii in SLIPport oftliese claims:
See above

5, Market definition

Provide a description of tile market(s) in WITich tile goods o1' services described at
2 (a) are supplied or acquired and other affected markets including: significant
suppliers and acquirers; substitutes available for the relevant Goods or services;
any restriction on the supply or acquisition of the relevant goods or services (for
example geogi. aphic or legal restrictions):
4R<187' 10 direction 8.1

ICA has not formed a concluded view asto the I. elevant market(s) forthe
purpose Oralialysing tlie proposed conduct.

The conduct will affect:

. tile supply of medicine used to treat metastic prostate cancer, including
the supply ofZytiga@* in Australia;

. tlie supply of retailpliannaceutical services; and

. the SLIPplyofhealtliprogram management SGI'vices.

6. Public detriments

Derriments to the public resulting or likely to result fi'o1n the notification* in
palticular the likely effect of 111e notified conduct on tlie prices of the goods or
services described at 2 (a) above and the prices of goods or services in otlier
affected markets:

IR<Ier 10 direction 9)

. There is no public detriment resulting o1'1ikely to I'esult from the
notification for. the following reasons:

. Zytiga@ will continue to be supplied to PIiarinacies and call be
purchased froin any pharmacy by patients riot accepted to the Proorain;

. there are alternative treatments for Inetastic prostate cancer formen who
nave failed docetaxel(for example, Ievtana@) which are available on the
PBS; and

. aftei'the first eight months of the Program, prediiisone or prednisolone
can be PIirchased from ally pharmacy for' use wittI Zytitra@ provided
under the Program.

(8)
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(b) Facts and evidence I'alevaiit to these deri'jinents:

See above
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7* Further information

(a) Name, postal address and colltacttelephone details of the person autliorised to
provide additional inforinatioii ill relation to tliis notification:

Ayman Guirgtiis
Corrs Cliambers Westoaitli

Governor Phillip Tower
I Farrer Place

SYDNEY NSW 2000

Dated 11March2013

Signed by/on behalfofthe applicantJanssen-Cilag Pty Ltd (ACN 000 129 975)

A a G

Part I

Corrs Chambers Westgarth

rguis
c6^^^,^^M^^^!Ms^"'
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DIRECTIONS

I 11/10dging tliis forIn, applicants InusI include allinfo^Ination, including suppoitiiio
evidence that they wislitlie Commission to take into account in assessing their
notification,

Where tilere is insufficient space o11this for'In to filmislithe required information, tlie
inforiiiation is to be shown o11 separate sheets, numbered consecutiveIy and signed by or
on behalfofthe applicant.

2 Ifthe notice is oiveii by or o11 behalfofa coiporation, the name oftlie corporation is to be
inserted in item I (a), notthe rimne oftlie person signing the notice, and the notice is to be
signed by a person alithorised by the corporation to do so.

3 Describe that part of the business of the person oiving the notice in the course of tile
WITiclitlte conduct is engaged in

4 Ifparticulars of a condition or of a reason oftlie type referred to in section 47 of the
Con!petition and Const!merAct 2010 have been reduced in whole or in partto writing, a
copy of the writing is to be provided with the notice.

5 Describe the business or consulners likely to be affected by the conduct.

6 State all estimate of tile highest number of persons with whom tlie entity giving the notice
is likely to deal in 11/6 course of engaging in the conduct at any time dunno the next year

7 Provide details of those public benefits claimed to result or to be likely to result from the
proposed conduct including qLiantification of those benefits where possible.

8 Provide details oftlie market(s) likely to be affected by the notified conduct, in particular
having regard to goods or services that may be substitutes forthe Good or service that is
the subject matte^ of the notification.

PIOvide details of the detriments to tlie public whirliinay I'esult from the proposed
conduct includino quantification of those detriinents wliere possible.

9
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